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BIZBASH SELECTS THE HOME DESIGN AND REMODELING SHOW AS
ONE OF MIAMI/SOUTH FLORIDA’S TOP 100 EVENTS
The Home Design and Remodeling Show is acknowledged as
one of the most powerful events making an impact in Miami/South Florida.
May 23,2017 — From galas and benefits, to entertainment, sporting events, and more,
BizBash has announced its 2017 list of Top 100 Events in Miami/South Florida and has
named the Home Design and Remodeling Show (Home Show Management Corp.) to this
exclusive list. To select and rank these events, BizBash considers the event’s influence
within the industry, in addition to innovation, reach, economic impact, and more.
With over 40 years of Shows in Miami and Broward, the Home Design and Remodeling Show
is South Florida’s premier expo for home design and improvement. Show-goers can choose
from a wide selection of products and services suited for small decorating to large
renovation projects: furniture; fine art and décor; landscaping design, patio furniture and
grills; appliances; doors, cabinets and fixtures; flooring; home automation; wall and window
treatments; home automation; hurricane protection, and much more. Guests can also meet
national TV design celebrities, enjoy daily lifestyle seminars and one-to-one interactions
with design professionals and local artists.
“So many high-profile events call Miami and South Florida home, and to choose the best
from this diverse landscape is no easy task,” says Beth Kormanik, BizBash executive
editor. “Today’s top events reflect a sharply honed sense of mission, thoughtful production,
and engaged guests—factors that all contribute to their success.”
“We are thrilled to receive this BizBash award for the fourth consecutive year,” comments
Adam Kayce, Home Show Management Corp.’s Vice-President and Show Director. “This
national honor reaffirms our team’s commitment to be South Florida’s best and largest expo
for home and commercial design and improvement. Because we do not travel like other
trade shows, we are able to better serve both the needs of South Florida homeowners, and
the businesses that count on us for year-round promotional support.
The Home Design and Remodeling Show opens its Fort Lauderdale Home Show this
Memorial Day Weekend from May 26-29th at the Broward County Convention Center. And,
from September 1-4th, at the Miami Home Design Remodeling Show, Home Show
Management Corp. will launch its Design Innovators Showcase – a new luxury design

section. For more information, visit www.homeshows.net; or follow on social media
@FLHomeShows #FLHomeShows.
The Home Design and Remodeling Show and the rest of Miami/South Florida’s Top 100
Events list can be found at http://ow.ly/BANX30bY4Ut.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
BizBash executive editor Beth Kormanik is available for additional comments. Photos are
available upon request.
ABOUT BIZBASH:
BizBash empowers event professionals with ideas, intelligence, and resources to create
smarter events. Each month more than 225,000 unique users across North America and
beyond look to BizBash for venue discovery, event style, technology, and tools for their next
event. Visit us at www.bizbash.com. Follow us at @BizBash on Twitter and Instagram
or www.facebook.com/bizbash
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